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Among tbt pen sketobes published in REMOVAL. Raymond Ac Ely Mining Company.Location of principal place of business, San Schmlsdell, Hochstadtertbe Carson Tribune of the members ot

rrancisco, uainornia; location of works.
Pioche. Lincoln cenntv. Nevada Notice.1.LUW.J.0the Legislature and attaches, is the fol-

lowing very correot one of tht Chief
Committee Clerk, Mr. Hart:

5
'i nere are delinquent upon the following de-
scribed stock, on account ot assessment (No. 6)
levied oa the fifth (6th) day of December,

suo, trustees 14471
Bchmeldell, Hochstadter ft

Co, trustees ....14675
Schmieden, Hochstadter ft

Co, trustees ..1473T
Bchmltt C A, trustee 11560
Schmltt 0 A, trustee Host
Schmltt 0 A, trustee 11569

THE
Ii delivered in Ploehs and Bulllonville at 26

cents per week, payable to the Carriers.
187tt, the several amounts set opposite theFred Hart ooonpies this very import names of the respective shareholders, as fol

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
REMOVED TO THE OFFICEHAVE occupied by A. B. Hnnt, L&oour

street, near the office ot Justice of this Peace,
Ploohe, Nevada. my9-t- f

lows:

The Eberbardt & Aurora mine, White

Pine oonnty, discharged some 35 minerB
last mouth.

John Brinkmao, of Galena, who was

indicted for tbe killing of Johns, j, was

acquitted at Austin last week, tbe jury
having found him not guilty.

Phil Sheridan has levied an assess-

ment of twenty-fiv- e oents per share, de-

linquent in office February 13,

Frank LaPoinl, tbe man who shot

Flynn at Reno, in out on bonds again.

No. of
Names. Certificates. Amt.

ant position, and is juat tbe man to tu'
it. Mr. Hart informs as that be w'
born in Ireland, in 1810, of poor bu
honest parents, and is now 67 years o
age. He immigrated to the United State8

Bears a o, trustee. ...... .12621
Tener R E, trustee 13682
Traynor Catherine ...3880
Traynor Catherine .4278
Woods Si Freeborn, trua--

All persona having business with this office are

requested to address the Record Publishing
Coupani. We have do authorized Agents.

Alden SB , 80151

Alden Emily ....3650
Alden Emily 6971
Alden Emily 42(16

No. ot
Shares.
100
60
10
8

10
50
25
26
20

Presentation of a Gavel. forty years ago, and commenced bonnes"
as devil in a large printing establishment- - soya a Davis, trustees.. 12290

Boyd & Davis, trustees . .13898

GEO. T. GORMAN,
NOTARY PUBLIC for LINCOLK

COUNTY,
CUH9IIHSIONICR OF DKEDS

CALIFORNIA AND UTAH.

Record Onto. Laeoeur Straw!

jo PIOOHB.WEV. .,

100
60
10
6

10
50
26
26 .

20
100

10
10

soya B Davis, trustees.. 14005Mr. fcligliels, Speaker of the House of

eea 13171
Woods & Freeborn, trus-

tees .14241
Wormser I ft B, trustees.. 14768
Wormser I ft S, trustees. .14787
Wormser I ft B, trustees. .14768
Wormser I ft S, trustees.. 14760
Wormser I ft 8, trustees.. 14770
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 14771

Bailey L 12652

6 8

20 20
10 10
6 8
5 !! 8

12 12
20 24

S S
8 8

S f
SO 20
10 10
10 10

It 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10

'10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10
10 10

lie oame to this coast in tJ, and cat
lived in every town oity and bamlet both
in Nevada and California. Fred don't
look as old as he it, iu oonseqaenoe of
having lost all bis flesh in tht mines of

100
10
10
10 10

CHAS. STEIN fc CO., 8 3 46

MAIN STREET, PIOCHE, NEVADA, 8
2
4
2

20

8
2
4
2

20

normeer i z n, trustees., 14772
Wormser IAS. trustees. .14773
Wormser IAS, trustees. .17774
Wormser IAS, trustees. .14775
Wormaer IAS, trustees.. 14778
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 14777
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 1778
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 14779
Wormser IAS, trustees. .14780
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 14781
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 14782
Wormser IAS, trustees.. 14783

.G-X- J

Eastern Nevada, but is now a very ani-
mated skeleton. Mr. Hart was for a long
time editor ot tbe Austin Reveille, and
made a lasting name aa a humorist, his
bon-mot- s being copied in all the papers
of this coast and in many of tht Eastern
papers. Ered has a laughing black eye
and a decidedly Roman nose. Ha is
about 4 feet 3 in bight, and has no cir-
cumference whatever. He is a genial

COMMISSION HOUSE,

tie says be is willing to go Deck wnen-ev- er

oalled upon.
Tbe troubles of the Lady Bryan Min-

ing Corcpar l are now settled, and the
affairs of that Company will now revert
back to tbe regular management.

Tbe Eureka Republican says: The At-

las Company is going to tear down one

of their furnaces from the feed hole to
tbe top of the stack, and will rebuild with
new material and plumb it.

The "boys" have commenced to use
s at Tybo, tbe initiation of the

same occurring in a hurdy-hous- t.

Flynn, the pardoned convict, who was

recently shot in Reno, is said to be fail-

ing fast, and soon he will be beyond the
hope of recovery. His hip it much
swollen and his appetite is very weak.

It is estimated that the coinage at the

Wholesale and Eetail Sealers wormser las, trustees. .14784
Wormser IAS, trustees. .14788

20

5
3 And in accordance with law and an order ofni

FINE WINES.

Bonner A Plnkney 1970S
Burgess OA 13960

BeardsleyP F 1022
Beard uley P F 14023
Cahill E A Co, trustees.. 12873
ColburnTW, trustee... 13392

ColburjT.W, trustee... 18394
Colburn I W, trustee. . .13395

ColburuTW, trustee. . .13397

ColburnTW, trustee... 13399

ColburnTW, trustee... 13401

ColburnTW, trustee... 13800
Cope, TJhler A Co, trus-

tees 13431
Cope. Uhler A Co, trus-

tees 13943
Cope, Chler & Co, trus-

tees 1469a.
Charles H A, trustee 4073
Crocker A Gurnett, trus-

tees 11957
Crocker A Qurnett, trus-

tees 14025
Crocker a Qurnett, trus-

tees 14036
Cahill A Fox, trustees. ...3308
Cahill A Fox, trustees . . . .6264
Catton W D, trustee 12606
Chardine A, trustee 12438
Curry Wm 12704
Drinkhouse J A, trustee.. 4259
Drinkhouse J A, trustee.. 6623
Drinkhouse J A, trustee. .6524
Donald John 10520
Eyre E E, trustee 6028
Edwards W W, trustee... 14091
Fox O W, truBtee 13728
FexC W, trustee 13829

the Board of Directors, made on the 6th day of
December, 1876, so many shares of each parcel
of such stock as may be necessary will be sold
at public auction, at the office of the Company,

Representatives, at Carson, was pre-

lected on the 25 ill inst. by that bod;
with a handsome Ivory gavelv The Clerk

of the Honse, Mr. Joseph Woudroff, read

the presentation speech. The presents,
tion was made immediately after the

reading of the Journal. The Senate

took a recess in order to be present.
The presentation address:

Ma. Speakib Miobbls: Yonr friends,
who hate with anxiety watched your
downward career, and still remember yon
in the days when yon were an honest
man (it is not necessary to stats how

many vsors ago 'that was), an honest
man and miner on the Middle Fork of
Feather river; when the roses of yontb
were npon yonr obeeks and flour sack
patches were" on yonr pants; when your
guileless feet, not yet having been led
into the paths of temptation or of evil,
were bid in stogies, which were the ad-

miration and envy of every Chinaman on
Bidwell's Bar; remembering those halcy-
on days before your lips had learned pro-

fanity, and before yon forgot to blush at
the rehearsal of a smutty story; these
friends of that far-o- time when men
called your life exemplary and sometimes
expressed the rash belief that you might
eventually beoome a)nsefnl and respected

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
no. io uauiorma street, (over tne smce or tbe
Union Insurance Company) , San Francisoo, Cel.
Iforala. on Tbursdav. tn Elarntn (8th I

little cuss and as smart as a steel trap,
As "Toby Green" he has appeared in tht
Gold Hill News during every session of
the Legislature, and is really a small
specimen ot concentrated wit and fun.
Mr. Hart is a widower at this time, hav-

ing planted his first wife beneath the
green sod of tbe Emerald Isle; his sec-
ond in New York; bia third in Wiscon-

sin; his fourth in San Francisoo, and is
now on hand for tht fifth. We believe
that Mr. H. has no offspring by any of
his American wives, and those be left

COUNTRY ORDERS
"romptly attended to. day f February, 1877, at the hour of one

o'clock p. m. of said day,' to pay sold delinquent
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assessment thereon, together with costs of
and expenses of the sale.

Carson Mint will aggregate $250,000 for t. w. uulbdbn. secretary.
Office Booms over the office of the Union In

surance Company, No. 418 California street, St..
TTancuco, uaiuomio. jeX7-t- a

the current month, mostly in dimes and

quarters. Tbe Mint is now employed on
dimes. The small coinage is forwarded

behind in Cork art too old to be trouble T60
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20
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The office of the abova named eomnanv haasome. He don't look over 45 years of
age.to the at the East. Tbe

P. II. WIND'S S1L00N,
Oornor Main and Meadow Valley sts.

BEST WINES,

been removed to Boom 4 Hayward's Building,
California street. Notlee is hereby given thatMint cow employs ninety persons of

whom sixteen are females. Hiss Carrie Hay. Fox O W, trustee .13830

Fuchtwanger M 14366
the place of sale of all stock ason which as-
sessment Is nnpaid will take place at Maurice
Dore A Co., 410 Pine street, same date and hoar.lazier I & Co. trustees.. 11129

Glazier I & Co, trustees. .11384 ta-t-a J una w. PEW, Secretary.
A night school for tbe colored people

of Carson, known as the Nevada Semi Miss Carrie May it a very attractive
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Glazier I & Co. trustees.. 13375

ZLaXQXTOZI.S, 3E3tO. Glazier I its Co, trustees.. 14226
Glazier I & Co, trustees.. 14228nary, says the Tribune, is now in vogue, American Flair Mill and Minlnsrand a deep interest is manifested by tbe

woman, possessed of fascinating man-
ners and sufficient beauty to have ren-
dered ber a belle, both in New York and
in Washington, of which city her father
is a native. The family are extensively
oonnected in Washington and in Balti

Glazier I & Co, trustees.. 14G88
Greenbaum,Helblng at Co,

Trustees 14039
Greenebaum,Helbing k Co,

mHIia 18 DESERVEDLY. A PLACE OF GEN- -
Company. Location of principal place ot bus-
iness. Son Francisco, California; location of
works, Ely Mining District, aincoln County,
Nevada.

scholars. loang itogers is tbe principal,
and at an early day the benefit that may EBAL resort bv all who indulge In s

Social Glass, ttlve him a call.arise will undoubtedly be witnessed by trustees 13093
Je9-t- ftbe people of our city.

nonce is nereoy given was as a meeting ox
the Board of Directors held on the 19th day of
December, 1876, an assessment (No.t) of Twenty-fiv- e

25 Cents per shore waa levied upon the
capital stock of the corporation, payable Im

Greenebaum,Helbing & Co,
trustees 14322

Qreenebaum,Helbing s Co,
trustees 14326

Greenebaum,Helbing At Co,

PROSPECTUS
09 TTT

more. Miss Carrie May is rather slight-
ly sbove medium height, of rather deli-
cate physique. She appeared muoh
smaller than she really was as she walked
gayly along Fifth avenue, by the, side of

There are about two hundred China-
men at work in Spring Canyon, south ot
Uniocville, Humboldt county, engaged ew York Weekly Herald.

mediately, in umtea states gout com, to tna
Secretary at the offloe of the company. Boom ''

No. 6, No. 320 California street, San Francisco,
California.
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10
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100

trustees 14701
Garvey Isabella 6991
Usndolfo James 12682
Hill S, Kilgonr, trusteea.13075

her stalwart lover, or sat beside bim as
he drove his d through the Any stock npon which this assessment shall

with rockers, and have shipped during
tbe past three or four months about
$GO,000 in gold dust. There are feur

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
PROFRIKTOH. remain nnpaid on the TWENTY-NINT- day

member of sooiety; tnese menus, sun
keeping in mind the hopes which at that
early period your life awakened, would
extend a token of the appreciation which

tbey at that time entertained for you.
It would be a sorrowful task to recall
your career since. How you first gay
up the ways of an honest man and be-

came an editor of a newspaper; how,
later, you joined the army, and, on
doubtful battle-field- studied the rascal-

ity of camp life; how, since the war
closed, you have, with belligerent spirit,
kept np a war of words and ruined the
disposition of innumerable compositors
by your exeoreble oopy;how, at last, you
fell down so lost to shams as to become
a candidate for the Nevada Legislature,
and how, as an espeoial;certificate of your
total depravity, you were by acclamation
eleoted Speaker of this House, would be
too painful to even mention. Tbey
might remind us of the old couplet:

''When maidens stand In dancing row,
The fairest leads the floor.

When goslings to the mill-pon- d go,
The biggest goes before."

We, your friends the

park. one is very graceful in move-
ment and stylish, though usually attiredstores in tbe camp. A good portion of

Hunt J. L, trustee 12185
Hunt J L, trustee 12188
Herr J J, trustee 13823
Herr J J, trustee 14164
Heath B W. trustee 13675

lth simplicity on the street or the drive. BROADWAY AND ANN STBEET.tbe ground was purchased from white
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ok sam uAux, 1H77, wui Do delinquent, ana
advertised for sal at publia auction, and
unless payment is made before, will be sold
on the 23d day of February, 1877, to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with ousts of
advertising and expense of sale, . By order of

men She bas been rather eold and
and many supposed that she cared more PQ3TAQH Jones J W 6994

Johnson Robert 0 8831Articles of incorporation of the United for tbe dazzling fortune tbat her lover Kulil, Steele & Hiokox,NNUAL SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 12. tne rjoara ox directors.States Consolidated Gold and Silver Min possessed than sba did for him alone, but trustees 13922 GEO. B. SPINNEY. Secretary.
Kent B F, trustee 13002OLOB BATS B. Office. Boom No. 6. No. 320 California street.ing Company were filed yesterday. Ob surmises and suspicions unfold not tht

ttory of tht human heart, and whether Kent B F, trustee 13806 San Francisco, California.Three Copies, per annum 6
Five Copies, " 8 Kent B F, trustee 1473ject, to mine in Storey county, Nevada.

Directors James F. Brennan, Silas A. Miss Hay caret for Mr, Bennett or not. Kelley it Pollock, trns--Ten Copies,
Twenty Copies "or whether Mr. Bennett cares for the girl ueeo MISCELLANEOUS.Stone, M. P. Madden, W. A. Woodward Latham Jas H It Co, truswhom be wooed and won or uot.it is aand John Streufe. Capital, $10,000,000.

OS

90

I
6

sad termination ot what in tbe beginning tees .13810
Latham Jaa H a Co, trusCasneral News Summary.The daily yUM of ore for tbe past week An extra copy will be sent to every club ofwas believed to have been a love affair.

Mr. Bennett's attentions to MiBS May PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,or more.by the leading Comstock mines was as
Additions to clubs received at club rates.were most marked after tbe engagement 10

10

tees 13W7
Lazure L T, trustee 7804
Llnooln Jones, trustee. .13006
Latham & King, truetees .14647
LoomisB A 6724
LoomlS R A 5725

follows: Belcher, 130 tons; California, Main Street, ....Plaaaa,These rates make the Wsxxxt h"-t- " thewas entered into, lney were together a cheapest publication in the country.500 tons, (Jboilar-rotom- , 1U0 tons; Con-
great deal at .Newport last summer, and Schustrlch fc Kleine, Prop, 4solidated Virginia, 285 tons; Justice, Terms cash in advance. Money sent by mail

will be at the risk of the sender.
2

10tbey have been seen frequently at re--340 tons; Ophir, 20 tons. Total, 1,395 A generous portion of the Weekly Herald willoeption quite recently. Un tbe day
Lyden Jas 10991

Macpherson John, trus-
tee 13997

Macpherson John, trus
tons. be appropriated to Agriculture, Horticulture, PFOBNlBHUtt A STJPBBIOB A1TTCLF ,

la quantities M nit, at
the lowest retea. Adjoining oampe aappllsd on
short aottoa. woe-- it

wben tbe meeting occurred between Mr. Floriculture, romology. and tbe management
May and Mr. Bennett in front of the of domestlo animals. Particular attention will 8

80
20

be paid also to the Reports of the Markets.Union Club, another brother, also armed
tee net

Meyerstein H, trustee... 1437 6

Meyerstein H, trustee... 14386

A person visiting Chinatown night be-

fore last, says the Reno Journal of tht
27th, could have found twenty-tw- o white

people smoking opium. Just think of

The aim will be to make the Weekly Heraldwith a oowhide, was awaiting Mr. Ben-
nperior to any other agricultural and family
newspaper In the country.nutt's advent at tbe Herald office. Tht

10
10
SO

10

McDonald J , trustee.. 14UB

Noble H H & Co, trustees.lisot
Noble H H & Co, trustees. 123 10
Noble H H & Co,trustees.l3390

brothers had decided that whoever caught Every number ot the Weekly Herald will con- - J. C. LYNCH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

the disinterested few, who, having no
personal ambition to Berve, no fortunes
to make, no characters to guard, and who
by tbe irreverent and ungodly are called
"The Third House" wish to present
you this gavel, that whatever you may
lack in personal dignity way be supplied
you with this instrument. If you can
beat order and a respect for authority
into this assemblage with this weapon,
it will in great measure redeem you and
speak wonders for the gavel. We wish,
farther, to impress upon you the fact that
this is your private property, and com-
mend you to take it to yonr home nightly
to nse upon your children, without stint,
in case their beads show any disposition
to grow like yours instead of their moth-
ers. But, dropping this banter, Mr.
Speaker, and speaking in all seriousness,
as a tribute to your ability as a man,
yonr worth as a citizen and patriot,
yonr charaoter as a companion and

lain a select story, and tne latest ana most lmit! And among the number were sev-
eral women of loose and lewd proolivities,

him nrst sbould administer tbt flogging,
tbt direct occasion of wbioh, they assert. portent news by telegraph from all parts of the 10

10
6
8

Noble H H & Co, truatees.13467
Noble H H & Co, trnstees.l36ti2
Noble H H & Co, trustees.13666
Norwood W E, trustee.... 13698

worm np to tne nour oi puoncatlon.
During the session of Congress the Weekly

There will be lets opium imoking at
soon as tbe bill now before tbe Legis
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10
10
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LIQUOR DEALER,Meraia will contain a summary of the proceed

was tht language by Mr. Bennett to Mist
May's mother most particularly. Her
we have an instance of a (man's troubleslature becomes a law. Piatt E C, trustees 14682ings, and the latest news by telegraph from

Parker & Fry, trustees... 13286Washington, routical, Heugiona, jrasmonaDie,
10

. 8
6

26
Cor. Mala and Lacosr streets,beginning with a prospectiveAustin Reveille, 27: A man by the

name of Jerry Driscoll Btarted on foot
Artistio, Literary ana sporting intelligence;
Obituary Notices. Varieties. Amusements, Edl.

10
8

Perry J Jr, trustee 1268
Parker a Barrett, trustees. 14010
Parker A Barrett.truetees.MOll
Parker ft Barrett.trustees. 1401S

Page J M 8768
Polock 8, trustee 14668
Richardson E A, trustee.... 812

from Jersey District tor Austin, and dur
8

torlal Articles on the prominent topics of the
day, a review of the Cattle and Dry Ooods Mar-

kets, Financial and Commercial Intelligence,
and accouutsof all the Important and Interesting
events of the week.

ing the late severs enow storm lost his
way and wandered about for three days

20
60
SO

10
10

The nrloeof subscription, whenever PracticaPIOCHE HOSbNo. I.without food. He was finally lonnd by
a man by tbe name of Slavon and taken

QENT FOB THE CONSOLIDATED
bacoo Oompany of California. ,

CIGARS AND TOBACC,
Wholesale sad Retail.

m.v81-t- f '

ble, should be transmitted by Postoffl.ee orders.
It la the safest mode of transmitting money by
mail.

friend, and your fairness and correctness
as a presiding officer, we lender you this
gavel aa a souvenir, given in a spirit
wbioh we are sure you will prize beyond

Richardson K A, trustee. . . V9S
Richardson E A, trustee. .. . 1038
Richardson E A, trustee. . . . 134S
Richardson E A, trustee. . .2263
Rlohardson E A, trustee. ..3126
Richardson E A, trustee... 313A
Richardson B A, trustee.. .3161
Richardson E A. trustee ... .3219

At small postofftoes In the country, whereTHE FIOOHK H03E COMPANY
30
SO

10
10
10

X will meet on Postomce orders cannot be obtained, money

to Addington s station, where be received
every attention possible. His feet being
so badly frozen it was decided to send
him by the stage to this oity for medioal
treatment, He is now in tbt oonnty hos- -

may be remitted In registered letters.
Advertisements, to a limited nnmoer, WU1 HeHoliday, Febrasrry 5 th, 18TT, Richardson B A, trustee. ...3963

the value of ingots or of pearls"
At tbe conclusion of the reading of the

above Speaker Migbeli responded in a
very appropriate manner.

inserted in the weekly Herald.
Blehardson E A, Trustee. . .4018At their Hose-hou- on Main Street

10
10
10

1

Dital. From what wa learn of hit con B. G. CLABKHereafter the remilar meetings of the Com.dition, it is not at all unlikely but what THE DAILY HERALD.
POSTAGE FREE.

pany will be beld on the first Monday ot everyhis feet will have to bt amputated, niontii instead oi oa maay as Heretofore.
i. buli'am, secretary,

8
8

10
1

10
Ananal Subscription Price 919 .AlVirginia Enterprise, 25th alt: Monday

morning, Mr. Parent, fireman at tht 0. ways In Advance.
& BE0TH1B;

8TONH STOREWrite the address on letters to the New York
& 0. shaft, just after the whistls had
blown and the morning shift oame on,

10
29
90
20

Herald la a bold and legible hand, and give the

Richardson K A, Trustee.. .4444
Richardson E A, trustee. ...4923
Richardson E A, trustee. . . . 6047
Blehardson E A, trustee.. . .6265
Blehardson E A, trustee.. ..6868
Richardson E A, trustee.. .7209
Blehardson E A, trustee... 7318

Blehardson E A, trustee. . .7423
Blehardson E A, trustee. ..8611
Bicrardson E A, trustee... 8512
Blehardson E A. trustee... 8513
Blchaidson E A, trustee... 8514
Blehardson E A, trustee... 8620
Blehardson E A, trustee... 8608
Richardson B A, trustee... 8879
Blehardson E A, trustee. . .9567
Blehardson E A, trustee.. 10381
Blehardson B A, trustee. .12006
Richardson E A, trustee.. 12242

NOTICE.

Debion or the Nw Twintiks. Tbe
Mini authorities in San Franoisoo have
just received from Washington the diet
for a new style of double eagles. The
chief point! of difference, which we take
from a recent article in tbe San Franoisoo
Post, are as follows: In the new dies tbe
head of liberty, whiou in tbe old ones
was leaning to tbe right, is now perpen-
dicular. Tbe outlines of the faee and
hair art brought out more prominently,
Kiting to the coin the appearance of be

found the blow-of- f valves ot two sets ot name of each subscriber, of Postoffioe, county
and State so plainly that no errors la mailing LOWER MAIN STKKKT,mO DANIEL HASTINGS. MRS. M. BUCK, papers wm oe iiaoie to ooenr. aniuJ. H. N. Toftman, Alex'r lIoMilllan, Henry

boilers open. Had ha cot cotioed this
f aot just as he did, probably the whole
Dlaee would havt blown up. Tht effeot

90
20
8
6

10
10

PIOCHK. NEVADA.
uumieky, Mrs. s. u. Barnes, John B.
Atohlssn. A. M. Shields. F. W. Len- -

20
20
20
20

S
8

10
10
10
10
10
60
10
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CLOSING OUTof opening these blow-o- ff valves it to let mlster, Thomas Greives and unknown
owners, ana to whom It may oonoern, yon are
hereby notified that I have expended in moneytbe water out ot toe Doners, ana every WHOLESALE

10
10
10
80

body knows what follows when snob aing larger. On tbt reverse there were on
the old issues tbe words at the bottom

ana laoor tne sum ox inrse nunarea ana ten
1310) dollars on the Black Priam Mine.

Richardson B A, trustee.. 1223
Blehardson E A, trustee.. 14345
Blehardson B A, trustee. .1436thing occurs, ny wnomever aone, wis AND KETAI'."twimttd." but now tbt denomination i ....lnl. nn of tha ronat damnable of situated in the Bly Miami District, Lincoln WE AR,

CLOSING OUT!
10

8

20

State of Nevada. Unless mej Oonnty, you payall deeds wbioh we have been oalled upon ,t m'omc, u, pioche, Nevada, your propor
to obroniolo for a long time. The workt tional share ot said expenditure on said mine,

tor each ana everv root you mav legally own inwere dosed against all outsiders yester 20NO REQUEST ALL PARTIES IN--

L debted to us to call andday, and the day watchman promptly said mine, within ninety days from the date
thereof, together with costs, your Interests In RsJGBaUHM,

10said mine win be roneitea to me oy as process
oi law.

CHARLES BTEIir.
PROVISIONS),

POWDIal :

marohed the reporter oat according to
instructions, and he was able to gain no
fuller particulars of the affair than art
given above. Probably, however, it wat
not on aoooont of what it mentioned
above that the building! wert olosed to

Ploohe, Nov., January 36, 1877. d

l expressed plainly, "twenty dollabs."
In tbe soroll underneath tbe ooat of arms
tbe words "K Fiuribut TJnum," are en-

graved muoh larger. Above the coat of
arms the upper row of stars it thrown op
in the balo, and the oval disposition of
tht ttart widened. There it no differ-
ence in the weight, fineness or size of
tht new pieoe, tht ooinage of wbioh hat
begun at tbt Mint,

Tht Burlington Hawkeye tayt that
Sitting Bull, in bit aooonnt of tbt mas-sao- re

of Cutter't men, lays his braves
never faltered in tbt terribla work of
aoalBlna the slain bat one, and that was

10

Hanetto iuigi oma
Sherwood B F Co, true-te-

9043
Sherwood B F & Co, trus-

tees t700
Sherwood BF&Co, trus-

tees 12171)

Schmieden, Hoohstadter .
A Co, trustees 9879

Schmieden, Hoohstadter
ACo, Trustees 9807

Schmtedell, Hoohstadter
A 3o, trustees 11820

Schmieden, Hoohstadter
It Co, trustees 12619

Schmieden, Hoohstadter
4s Co, trustees 12677

Schmieden, Hochstadter A

Oe, trustees 13190

Schmieden, Hochstadter A

Co, Trustees 14298

Schmieden, Hochstadter
ft Co, trustees. 14806

Schmieden, Hochstadter
ft do, trustees 14307

UKNXBAL aOXOHAXfiiaiANDoutsiders yesterday.
NOTICE.

SETTLE THEIR
ACCOUNTS

AT ONCE,
Or they will be placed la the

HANDS OF A COLLECTOR.

J. J. HALPIN & CO

Pioche, December 1, 1878. dS-t- f

rpHE ALPS MUX WILL BE OLOSED FOB
THE DAILY ALT! CAUTCITJLX repairs until Monaay, reoruary o, 101

Order, far custom mil lias t be left with 1. H,

Governor Stafford, ot Arizona, has

signed tbt bill making Fretoott tht
Capital ot tht Territory. Tht Capital
waa removed from Preeeott to Tuoson,

fllHl OLDEST Urr aWWaWAr- -

Collier, at the mill, or at the company's office
on Cedar street. Ores will be wetted In the M. oatas Paetad Goes. 1

Wraaoiaoo, California.
when, with open Hps and wondering
tyet, they gathered in impressivt tilenet
round tht body ot a young man with

hit hair patted in tht Diddle.
and no it will shortly be transferred back order of delivery at the mill.

A. J. SLA IB, Superintendent,
It
10

10

10
aaonoriptioas issnvea at

to tht former town. jaJ7-j- t y mo. tuia,


